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EXTENDED SYMPATHY,
TO 1 IIK FBIKNDi OK KUDUI K." Dlil JI.MOXD.
Fur Tuk HKitAl.n by (). T. Wood.

J.xtendotl symjiatliv and toarsAr. ill! ..f .... ..v.i'i .
Yet fiieiKln have tendered svntnalhie'lis li ieud.--, of "HiHldie." rale.
llimurh tear of friends av:nletli not,

1 he lilt les form to raise,True sympathy from friendly hearts,
.May lighten elotidy d iys.

--?
- How vividly till" briiiKS to mind,liilemy, "we are in deatii :'In spring, how many buds are liiilcd

15y steel's cold, icy breath?
Thou cli some remain rili fall winds blow

VS nhst..od the droiilh and unJ.y silver Host, wiih h eomes at nmhtV e ktuiw th re almost dojui.
How iiiaeh like h "ds and leaves are we"dome b! !i r in spring wunis ehill
Seeim- - age. line fro t, at ukht to comethen a lall low and still.
L'ulike thr-- :it. m n has a soul,

i o Jive fi'ievt i more
I'all son. or ha.--, he ran have hopeio u eet tiioseyone befoie.

ASHLAND REPUBLICANS.
The Kiattsmouth Clubs Invited to

Attend Their Rally Oct. IG.
The of Asl.l.ni.l Iiavc dt- -

- ? 1 i -

ciuei on next, tlie 2Ctii, as tin
ti ...ttay on wtu.-l-i to liol.l tln ir rally. Tluii

club left a nio.t favorable imorefsion
upon pc.-ji-f-

, and it is nee.l
Icsa to say that tin re. will be sui over
wra lining tunioiit from tliis citv to at
tend their railv on the 2tt!i. T!ie holies- -

ch;! of tills city lias nlso been invit. d.
nncl we hopo tl.ey will not fail slwrt oi
loni- - their duty, as tlltf Afhlami ladie.--'

club did in Pi ittsn.outh. The pr s. ik
of ladies on sir h an ncc:i.s.Kn c tninl

'' lends lmzcli entlnisiasm, and we kno
the yonni; lidi.-- s of Plattsmoutli wil
hold their own (n that d-n- .

We only hop,' tint they will turn out I..
full fore- - and do justice to our city a,i
to themselves.

Clubs will be present from Omnlia.
Line In, Plattsmoutli, Waho.i and o!h i

points. A larire met tinir will In- - l)v !d ii.
the. iifterno n, and a torehti-!- it procssi.-- i

in the eyenin. Doth me tins wiil b
addres-e- d by jooniinent sp. aki rs. Son
ator Maadersvn. Rev. J. o. Tate, W. J.
Connell. Judge Crous , (;co. D. ' "eikle-johb- ,

aud fitln rs wiil ! present." Spec-
ial accommodations will lie furnished
for the Plattsmouth people, and it is ex-

pected that all republicans of this city
who can will attend and participate in
the rally.

The following invitation to the club
has been received:

Office of Republican League, )

Ashland, Xeb 10-1- 8, S
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Bros., 1888.- -

YouwjMm's Jiejniblinan Club, Plaits
mouth, NtlrusJiu:

Df.au Srn The rennbl ir.nns of Atli.
land cordially invite your club to join us
in a rand rally on the eve of Friday,
October 20th. Omaha, Lincoln, Wahoo
ana other points are expected to send
good delegations. Please address us of
your actions as soon as possible, that you
may oe assigned a prominent position in
uie parade. ours truly,

G. J. RAii.sr.ACK, Sec.

Crand Island Republicans Join the
Campaign

Grand Island, Xeb., Oct. IS An en-

thusiastic meeting was held here tonight.
Hartenback's opera house was p icked at
8 o'clock and when lion. O. V. E. Hor-
sey, Captain Hill, Captain Hayes and C.
O. Whedon marched down the isle a
cheer went up that fully demonstrated
the feeling in Hall county. Mr. Dorsey
was first introduced to the audience and
in his pointed way disccssed the tariff
pi- M ion for an hour. He was f llowed
y Captain II ayes. C. O. Whedon and
Jq.taiii Hill. Thomas Robinson, a me-

chanic, nude a speech, and speaking us
- did from experience with the wages

d" England, his talk was very tellin"."

Breeding Buffalo
TorKK.v, Km., (),.t. lit. C. S. Jones

los;d a contract here vccterdav with
- u ties in manitoba for the only herd of
lomestie buffalo in the world of anv

note outside of his herd here. They
were bought by parties in Pennsylvania
and will be brought to Gard-- n city next
month and placed with Mr. Jones' herd.
There are six three nu.irter and ..id. t
h df-bred- s, and when added to Mr. JoiiT-s- '
nerd will make ir,o head. Tim I. df
tUive-q- u titer buffalo is a new p ,.f
cattle, and Mr. Jones says that thev will
urprise tin world and be the

animal for robes an 1 me it, as they re
pine no sneiter or lood except the native

-- ir- Jones has comn et.-- H
organization of a stock company with acapital of $2110,000. which will establish
m extensive ranch in Putney couutv for

"i- i ne ourtaio.

The Yellow Fever.
SlIKFl-IKLl)- . Ahl.. Oct.

trom Decatur say-- : Xo deaths ti-- .

new cases were reported today
o At. ksox v i llk, ria.,Oet. 18- .- The fol-

lowing is the official bullitin for the
twenty-fou- r hours ended at G o'clockthis evening: Xew cases 3G; deaths,

number of cases to date, 3 C33- - to-
tal number of deaths, 321. 'Advices
from Fernandin-- i say there were thirty-tw- o

new cases and two deaths there on
Oct. 15, and on the lGth, thirty-seve- n

new cases and three deaths.
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From Tliuifday's Daily.
The funeral of "Buddie" Drunimond

t( ok dace this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
All the schools were closed for the after-
noon.

The sewer work is at present pro-
gressing rapidly and the contractors ex-

pect to complete their work within three
weeks. The paving is also being pushed,
over one block and a half already hav-
ing been completed.

Mrs. Peterson, mother of the Peter
son Pros, of this city, who fell down a
cellar stairs some time ago and dislocated
her hip and also receiyed other severe in-

juries, is rapidly overcoming ,or misfor
tune, and will soon be aide to be around
again.

Mr. C. F. Smith, a prominent tailor
of this city, carried a box of cigars under
Ins arm for a good portion of the day. If
a friend approached him with a smile he--

only opened up th-- box, and after re
questing him to h-l- p himself, informed
him that " It's a boy.--

Charles Ellis and Harvey Westlake,
who were tried before Judge Stiles yes-
terday afternoon for waylaying and rob-
bing Jas. Keough of his money and
watch last Saturday night, were bound
over to the dL-tri-ct court by the sum of
$200 each. Keough wss also held bv
the sum of $100 as a witness.

Judge whose return to the
city was ment oned in this paper several
week - ago, has ag iiu taken his departure
for the east. His former wife st i 11 resides
in this city, and many think she has only
a short time longer to live. As-ma- cv

thought who were acquainted with thy
rcprooate judge, he returned to her foi
no good, but only for the purpose of
roi.-om- the old lulv of what iironertv....
she still has remaining in her name, lb
persuaded her to make a will, w iliin r
him all the property. He had inter-
viewed a prominent lawyer of this city
and asked for information as to which
would lie the easiest way to secare the
property. As the attorney was in sym-
pathy with the old lady, he understood
the situation immediately. - He in-

formed the old judge that the best
way for him to do would be to uerstiade
the old lady to will her propeity to him,
and he made out the papers for him.
We learn that when Mrs. Haynes again
makes a will that the first one will not
be valued at the the cost of the paper itis written on. After the had made her
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will, he informed her that he had because he has dealt fairly with all .pas-bee- n

married nearly ever since they had tions, let us elect him again. Weeping
been separated. Toe news almost broke Water Eagle,
the old lady's h'-nrt- . lie now resides at
Jackson, Mich., with his second wife I Mr. John W. Cl.uk. c.f Weri.m.r
and fiye children. He left this citv f..r Water, brother of ( 'it v .tin.-,,,.,- . Ti,-,-,-

there last Friday. j ('lark, now in the city the i,ome of
t0 W,','I', Hj'i;,- - n this

-- One of the noted public feasters I - I"'' At present he i suffering ''Vi'?!.'!i'r! lX
, r " t .r f.fr,..--f- j ,.f p.,.;,pl.v l" ' """ i re. ioioie m.uoniy Known as a in. i - J

-

.

-

'.tramp, - : i ,...,.,..,:.. ,.-
-

I and . 1W-- w ve cnnonaland histhe (,ni(.r 1;J eyesight has almost n,fested a wrong house
in this city with the intention of woi kin-- r

I
t!l(',--

v
f;li1"'1 1,Im- - Ir,! ,,;,s leveled to

it for a meal. Afi-- r the man covered .
lllc hot S!'! I" '"H over the entire conn

meal which could lind room in
smaller than a bushel bask-.--t out

his
' thinking

his vest, he was in the act of returning overcoming the disease, but we learn thai
thanks to his entertainer fur tlwe goo - j

is nou suffering as much as at anv
ness shown him and making way fur the tlm
door to take his departure when he was j - .r, . f . ill . vi i ji - I.- i . . r ...... . t

abruptly halted. The gentleman who , ,r ' ' '
,' ' '

r..,i ,t... t: ,i .... , , , , i " 11 l"-'ir- s. who woil.s in the
L1" lie nail oeetl recorders ofnee; fiom her uncle whosorely imposed upon by the public sp rit- - ,l!s Ir' x-- orketl City: "I hope thatpeople, and had sworn vengeance

thr. 1 .l fi....,,.x 1,.. : .... i

llolil

...v. i, um ii m iioiii..sci to do rnends do. before you a sure defe-- ienough work tor his dinner tiiitl skipped1
i of eleniocracy. and that von. liosts of01i,he ,had made im ln imn.l ' '..... .... II

up on the next one who should try to
impose upon him for the sins of the
many. The sudden halt which his honor
was oblig,-- to make at the surpri-
sed hnn. The 'nndlord had a whale-
bone h o!.' whip laid conveniently away
for the occasion, and quick 'y sccut-n- g ir
he r. quested ti;.- - !rai!.! to accept of
:aw which he offered him and make his

to y wood pile, the sight of which

i

' d
. , , . . .

1

his by
the

the man. j thepoor of the rem t
the wood ml, rv t!. r.,i. f.,t., t".. .1 ,. ,

,i ii.: up p.-- iiea. i .un .apparently suffer
ing from as much timidity he
had a death been upon
him. His employer did not v1i.p h.c
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took place afternoon

Services were the
residence of the Rev. H. R.

of l..r...
nnn-rve- d unfortunate The removal u,iL tL
canvasser marched with

would
sentence passed

vice was Six of the class
mates were pall bearers, and

escorts- -

ished elegant su,.pr.r cof,,,,.,,,distance Brown. Wallace Thresher, quarters,
horse whip Noble

hauil while unfortunate tramp sawed
wood week's meals

where where people would
informs

when intruder
chums

tramps.

Hon.

central com-
mittee informs Hun.

Manderson billed sneak

Todd served people
county faithfully terms,

nothiiiT

nominated third trial.
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other democratic

others,
r,0',

rejoice

funeral Drunimond
yesterday

o'clock.
father,

13'drgess. lUen-vi- !

held. boy's
selected

Escorts:

generous.

flooded

Smalley, Fred iwksworth.
Kennedy, Jimmy Stewart, Wayde-- Hunt.

large number beautiful
bouquets donated children of
the and teacheis. numbers

others offered tributes
sped. Although fellow

about six years he had gained
was general favoiite

where ever known. He un-

commonly bright for a child ids
and gave great promise; but cut
down in his his death
caused the deepest bereavement

J
r

?Ir. V. English, assistant superinten-
dent of tiie 15. M., :he city today

business.

The district court 1. nd.i: for the
adjourned :September forwarded

j
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door

Our juvenile base club, the;
' . r . , , . . ..., us t.iai l lall sea-

son not j,,,, t(.,r
their iiitentiou play another .r.une be-

fore retiring for tiie winter. They
play a nin: front Cek this after-
noon fhj ba- -j ball groM.ids t ,.ftl.,.
cit.--.

Me i i e

bailing :ut the
employed Ve; ter.bi v in
Jtj'iruul o.'iice. As thf

"stink ctM-k- which iio-.v.- by that
journalistic comer had interrujded
in its now by the stiM t thanics,

concluded work-- " VC'' V( ";mk

ticket and help secure ' that
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about
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school

jever, cholera
something of the kind, bad

does not contain the

- Glenwo d Opinion leaves
under the impression the Glenwood
people are of opinion that the Platts-
moutli republicans cleverly entertained
them during the rally of lust Saturday
night. About one column appeared in

paper's issur: the speaking
loudly in praise rally, from which
the following few lines were dinned- -

Our folks were cordially greeted
six more acted finr vn.i,., I r,.t-.-ur f.,.......i . .
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Celestials Allowed to Lari-J- .
Washington, Oct. I U. A re-

ceived at the treasury department from
the collector at San Francisco announces
the arrival at his post of the American
.steamer Bertha with ninety Chinese

The steam, r he says, cleared
Kodiak island, Alaska, w hitl.ir they went
from San Ftanci-.- o. The Collector tuks
for a ruling whether the Chinese should
be allowed to land. In re-pl- Assistant
hecntary Maynard ays that these China--

. . i::cn uiav im- - rp'r-- . .
ins parents. The funeral " ,,cverwas ou- - ,rfM1 "r --

f
commonly large. The Herald . ' ",ajr thvrf
izes with the parents in th:s. their iver- -

l'eru"ttl ty He advises, Loweer, inat strict proof of this be de- -
maaded.
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